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DEADLINE SET
FORAU6.10AT
HURON FAIR

Grange Conierenoe
Comps During August
Members of the Ohio Granges
will attend two Grange conferen
ce camps during the month of
August
The first will be at Lancaster
Camp Ground near l«ancaster, on
August 0. 10, and 11, and the other at Camp
mp Craig
O
near Medina, on
August 18, 19, and 20.
These two camps are annually
conducted by the Ohio State
Grange for the purpose of com
munity and grange leadership
training along with fellowship,
vacation and recreation.

FORMER CmZEN
PASSES AWAY

Dr. H. U. Sykes Gives
Throne For Altar To
Local Lutheran Church

REAL ESTATE NEWS
TAXES DUE IN BREVITIES
HURON COUNTY

The Lutheran church has been
presented with a throne for
L. Z. DAVIS, DAHLIA FAJfCXER
altar cross. The throne is the gift
reports the first dahlia bloom
of Dr. H. U. Sykes of Lakewood,
County Treasurer C. H. Ter- in his garden on Sunday. It is a
*
a son of the congregation, who man announced today that the Ralph Bio
lodgett
variety with a
has taken a keen interest in the tax bills for the last half of 1939 beautiful coloring of yellow and
welfare of the local church.
real estate collections will be; pink with dashes of red.
The throne, which was con mailed Saturday. August 3. The'
structed by the Theodore Kundtz time for payment has been exROOT. YOUHGUT
of Cle'
tended until September 10. 1940. ’
Mr. and Mrs. John F.
match the design
ign of the ^tar. It
The current real estate tax R<»t, is elated
a new dog.
will be finished by Mr. Roy Hatch chaiirge for the townships is 1122.- Asked if it was ^ bull dog. Larry
so that it matches the color of 078,I.
39 and for the corporations, replied: "Haw. it isn’t
the altar.
$191,603.45.
making603.45,
;
II.
making a total for! ^‘6 enough, it's just a pu
LETS USE D18CBETI01V
This throne will make a real the county of $313,681.84. This
ivement in the appearance figure docs not include Special i "CROWLEY COUHTY. COLa
We hold no personal animosity
ise the Assessments,
.
Rain.-—It wu a
ing .......
toward anyone, but we do have
cross above the candlelabra to its
$3,268.85 or
f the townships couple of bucks short out in the
proper elevation.
Id $ 10.218.68 for the corpor- West End," .said a headline in the
a grudge against the constant
The presentation of the throne ations.
blare of those radio loudspeakers
Sugar City Gazette.
comes fittingly in the 100thI year
which go full blast on Wednesday
taxpayers
urged to
—
:h. Other
OUi gifts are be make payment early
and Saturday nights.
of the church.
there will MISS AURELIA CAWEL. M. OT
ing made which will increase the
If those who are guilty would
bey
beauty of the church worship.
only stop and think what disrup
tion their noises are causing to
Mrs. Mark Caywood is making an
other merchants, we are sure that
alter communion veil into which
they would soft-peddle their ef
will be crocheted the picti
picture of
fort to attract trade to their re Greenwich Youth Victim The Last Supper, andI Mrs.
Mr Karl oufi'e »unr“
spective stores.
McGinty is crochetingg the
the same
Of
Drowning;
Services
scene in a larg_ patte
Saturday night was a good ex
ample. On one side of the Square Sund&y; Known Locally a reardis for Iback of the altei .. dauTwrthVofficrr^“Jin":
something which
wh:
one loud speaker was going at
jomelhing
the church ha.-ing open on Saturday afternoon., normal vo^i>—
such a tantrum until you couldn't
needed for a long time. Mr..
Mrs. Me- during the collection until 3 p. m.'
Funeral services for Ray Eikle- Ginty estimate, that
this piece of I
-------------; doctor ordered.
that.....................
hear yourself think. Even the cus
•ork will require more than\ inine
tomers in nearby stores had to beny 18. son of Mr and Mrs. Ev- work
shout at the clerks. Then for a erett Eikleberry. were conducted i thousands yards of thread.
' D. V. SPEARS OF EAHSAS
few minutes the speaker was sil Sunday afternoon from his Ute! These gifts are expected to be
! City, found relief from 101 de| in place and ready for use at the
ent, only to be followed by an home near Greenwich.
, gree. heat in the shade atop a
The decensod was a victim of; time of the Centennial Celebraother blast from the southside of
; 12-foot retaining wall It wa. to
drowning m a pnvate lake nearjtion. which will be held during
the Square by another outfit
; cool, he fell asleep and rolled oft
jc week of Oct
Uie
'
ctober
20th.
The mayor and council should Kent late Thursday evening.: U
Doctor. UMd wveral stitche. to
-—
appoint a "noise committee," and Eikleberry lied recently gone toj
close a head wound—not such a
work
on
the
Harry
Newman
hot idea.
give us some relief.
dairy form near Kent and was
swimming with two companions,
PLEASE. GEHTLEMEH. COULD
Wilbiu^ Moiran. 20, and MillItpr.
members of the village'* council
factory with
Burton,i. 21. in
private lakevpn^
and board of public affairs
heart “oil''.®''.
lirs heard
the William Hill farm five miles • ,
REDICK SUCCUMBS the first diroussion:
discussion: -Why Ply- “"''oy. a Lo. Angeles concern
north of Kent, when he was selz-1'''
mouth Should Own Its
Power
Official^
AFTER BEING DRAG________
ed with cramps and died shortly |
Plant
Several months
e.ee.1,. ago rep„ “Rcr recovering from their .urGED BY HORSES
Plant."
Several
after 7 p. m. The body
nwrwws
resentatives of The Fairbanks■banlcs'•■“"''■d the
^^e nreason for the
covered about 2 a. m.
«« company’s unu.ua!
unusual attitude. It
QUARTERLY COVrERERCE
Morse
Co,
were
asked
to
eome
to
Besides the parents, three sit
«
an °onion
James William Plymouth and make a si--------- ' seems they want to erect
SHOWS GOOD
WOJ^C ters survive. Mrs. Thelma Eikl^
»"
Redick wore conducted Satur- I the
Toledo Lavpyer Speaks
manufactuTand the poe
Df METHODIST CHURCHES. berry Homcrick. a sister, was ei
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from; that could be offered in
line
an edifice
ployed at the DeWitt Bakery
Before Club At Monroe,
ifJi *"'^**^
sounds The corafew r^nths ago. and also assisted his late home, o mile southwest | and operating its own rr
Micb.; Well Known Here cnce
1 light and power plant. Much tim^e
in a number of homes in Ply of Shiloh.
Pljrmout
The deceased passed aw ly last has been spent in securing data
'‘'‘ftw wou to t commouth.
Methodist churchti held
Wednesday at the Willard hospihospi and other items incident to mak"'■Umg to i«Harry Kirtland, the Toledo Plymouth church last
tal where he had been confined
nplete report, and Friday
Pnd.v T?""
‘h fcturn for the
a complete
lawyer, Harvard contemporary of night was <well attended by <
with injuries suffered when a
It. J P Kinney of The
T1 Fair^
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and a for cers of the two churches.' All but
team
of
horses
he
was
hitching.
i'rsr Co., gave a Vi
mer resident of Plymouth, made two or three of the officers, who
an away and dragged him for
fnto^pwrre
fOXOW WHO NEGLECTture ^f'
of UlV'shuaton’’fn
the siluf
the following remarks before the were supposed to make reports,
tng distance.
inter- 1 Plymouth
Plymoul 1 The analysis was
ilance. He suffered inter-1
a pay a 25c store bill, later
w comPhoenix Club at Monroe, Mich.: were present and made reports
Mrs. Mary Chappell is confined al injuries.
; pletc
in every deUil
_
.
to
the bank refused
'The menace of Roosevelt does of the various organizations and
detail and proved
the Shelby Memorial hospital
The
son
of
Wesley
and
Eliza-1
vcr>inter^-sting
to
council
and
^
ihousand-dollar loan.
not lie in the third term tradition functions of the church. Prac with a broken left leg. at the
Ml :
-----1
____
of Itsell It lies in the state of tically all of these reports were knee. She was removed from her beth Redick, he was bom near [board members
Olivesburg. Ohio. March 27. 1876.
The rep<,rt r»-vealed that there
LEAD —A CHECK OF
mind that could want four yea: optimistic, showing increases
home Tuesday morning in the
more of Roosevelt in the White finances, meetings held and num Miller-McQuate ambulance to the and at the time of his death was I are 500 household electric meters *^P»'f‘«‘'\^tive ne^papers reaged
64
years.
3
months
and
27
in
Plymouth
and
31
commercial!
t
U
^
House; four years more of presi ber of persons reached.
hospital, where it will be neces
,1._ u—1 Tolcdo. sHowcd that 2.2 per cent
dential lawlessness: four yea
The district superintendent, sary to have the limb wired be
A farmer all of hLs life. Mr. mJnTconTurnXn^’aTonr' wUh |
stories deilt with
more of autocratic rule; foi Rev. Karl P. Meister of Elyria, fore returning home.
Redick
is
sun'ived
by
his
widthe
pfjs.sibilitv
of securing ua con-'
foreign
years more of executive contempt who was present and conducted
Mrs. Chappell who has h.id
■Ivia KLssel.
KLisel. tract with The Fale-Root-Hcoth
Fate-Rnot.Hmth
society
the former Sylvia
for Congress, Courts and the the meeting, complimented
considerable trouble with a fr:ic- ow,
whom he married on Oct 14. 1905 Co . the figuns in the report are ^
sports.
Constitution; four years more of churches very highly for several tured knee cap on her right I«
>1“
wanton extravagance; four years of their achievements. The pas fell about two weeks ago. and as and a slop-daughtcr Mrs. Oscar made m accordance with the pow .
more of denunciation and dema- tor, Rev. H. T. Wintermute,
a resiilt she experienced some Foulke. and one stepgranddaugh- er that would be required, both ^CORPLANIndian resenation in Wargogy~in the state of mind that invited by
quarterly confer- pain in her left limb at that time, ter, Violet Foulke Also surviving for ih« village .ind The Fate-Root- !
unseasonable newt
wants new national alms; that ence, to returnI to the charge for but thought nothing of it Com are one brother, Frank, and two Heath Co plant
•ing
Starting in 1935. the report
millions suffert
wants federal interference with the coming year. After the meet ing down the stairs Tuesday sisters. Laura and Lucy and
ard
nieces and nephews.
shows that the village
heat—there’s
ige has paid
every form of human industry ing the group was served with morning, she
Wolf officiated at out for power dunne
oast ftv«
five winter ahead, He predicted
and activity; that wants the refreshments.
■ing the past
when her
winter
will
be
long
and
cold
be
Idf”.
I
K
?
u
/fwl
sen-ices
and
burial
made
years,
up
to
and
including
Dec
states stripi^ of their powers;
Officers for the coming yea
cause
"I
never
saw
so
many
crab®
comber 1939. more than $51,375.
^^ever saw so many crab®
that wants the minority and bu elected by the quarterly confei
These figun-s are taken from the
nver in my life." You’re
reaucracy substituted for the Bill ice. are as.follows;
books of the Board of Public Af-'
us anything—summer
of Rights. The danger does not lie
Plymouth; Trustees, three year
np in
bump
into them—
in the popular Indifference to the term—Clarence Johnson, Elmer yards, wrapping It aaround the left
riety.
IS ENTERED BY Uor .h.mun^
third term tradition, it lies in Marklcy: Willard Ross, SUcy C. eg. until aid could Il>o summon-<1
popular indifference to the funda Brown, two year term; Ralph
MANSFIELD MAN^^^“'honesty will be the best
mental principals of LIBERTY Ream. H. L. Kendig.
THEY LOOK AUKEI
tricnl energy, .t es n-vealed a com.!
Practice as well as
on which the REPUBUC WAS term.
"Mike and Ike. they look alik*
for concession and carniFOUNDEDl”
Stewards: B. & Ford; financial was duplicated in the personagi s | Arthur K Sherman of Fourth-1 plot.- plant, including all the nec-1
secretary: W. M. Johns, Lay dele"h"’
toTu.ldmg'”c"ul'd
gate.
DLstric
•ict Stc
>tcwart; year-old
^"'''‘"'‘'■ '’Tuesday afternoon, when arraign-; tor approxim.aiely
department of agriculture has
Eugene Sutter, Mansfield, Miss Thelma Fox. recording stew who were
suffered a fractured Jaw and oth ard; Miss Jessie Cole, disbursing
.and Mrs. Joe Hod;;.'s. ^
Common Pleas Judge E. j
- <he five-year announced visiLs to the
the fairs and
er injuries late Saturday night
Willis, the older of the two ’^hv
Martin on the charge of sec-i
_ . steward: Mrs. B. S. Ford, conneescH* that the ‘ suckers get an even
when the car in which the
sh was; tional Stewart; Mr». Elmer Mark- four minutes, u a retired farmer, ondd-degree manslaughter
. which
break." The department has also
furnishes
Plymouth
power
riding, went into a ditch
ditch near ley, communion atewart; Mr.. while William is a retired pohetpolice- was secretly indicted last Friday
lage Coun
amuseWillard. She was removed to the Annabel Knight, Mrs. Orpha man. So identical are they in na- on the charge of causing the death made an offir to the Villag
Willard hospital and Tuesday Rrown. Mrs. Bernice Morrow, ture that neither has ever mar- ;Of H. A. Gatewood in a motor coi- cll and ih. Bo.ird of Public Aff.aii^
rrtuction in the preent
mcludrt Icad-fillcd mOk
morning was taken the Manafleld Frank PiUen, Raymond Brooks,
iks. ric'd, dress exactly alike, and.listen.
ball-throwtng game,
hoapital.
Charlea Fox, Phniip Moore, Har- carry one pocketbook between ' Judge Martin fixed bond at rate, which means a saving of aoP'r-'n"--" -----------------Frank Polachek, Willard, driver old Markin, Merle Rowe, Robert them.
I $500. He stated that the trial pro- pro.v,m,suly 51200 a year 1. ^i, ""<*
ally wired ...to attract coins in fano« frac- Lewii Mrs. H. L. Kendig, Mrs.
of the car, received a no«!
Free to come and go as theyibably could not bo started until plainly pointed out that the i*sti- ;
house,
ture, while Donalda
Donalds Sands, WiU- Mabel McFadden.
McFadden, Mrs.
Mrs, Henry
He
plea® the pair winter either m about Sept. 1.
L M- Beam of m.atf for the municipal plant is
ard, another occupant of the car, Cole and E. A. Stotts, honorary.
Califi
ifomla or Florida, where Mr. Mansfield, is iattorney for Sher based upon the new proposed rate
WHEAT IS MOVING
suffered rib injuries. The fourth
8hHeh Oftloan
and Mrs. Hodi
>dge® met the couple man. Prosecutor Rex. F. Bracy. offend the village by the utility.
Wheat
is
beginning
to move in
The
utility,
in
its
j
propositi
litioD
to
. . -ikZs • woumii
Trustees—three year term; Jes- In the latter state three years ago. represented the state.
this action, according to J. L.
trom Mansfield, was unhurt Pola- te Huston. Geo. Wolever, T. A. Typical Irishmen, they are, of ■The''aecTdem ^^^uroed July 15
Radcliffe of the Plymouth Eleva
chek said he lost control of the Barnes; two year term—A.
coui®e, democrats, but hi
have boli- •t Newman-, Comer,. 2H mile,
' Ti ^
^
tor. Mr. Nadcliffe states the ele
machine.
Firestone. Ira T. Pittenger; one ed the party th:ils year and expect east of Willard. At the same place, the village must sign a contract vator shipped a carload last Fri
Mrs. Sutter is the former Irene year term, L L. McQuate, A. J. to throw their support to the Re L. S. Hunter, prominent Willard for a ten year period.
Village officials have this prob day and the quality was -unsually
Fogal of Plymouth and her many Willett
publican party in the coming elec resident, lost his life in a similar
good.
Another carload is being
friends here regret to learn of
Stewards: Geo. W. England, lay tion.
collision a number of years ago. lem to face. In order to get a bel shipped from the elevator todigr.
her misfortune.
leader; T. A. Barnes, disbursing
Pictures were Uken of them by Following the death of Gatewood ter rate from the Ohio Power Co.,
•teward & district steward; Mrs. J. A. Root and moving picture® a motorist, arrested by stetc high they have to sign a ten-year con
Boy Scouts To See
the otJ
LEGION THANKS BUSINESS
K S. Maring; Miss Frances Sha by Lucian Volsard. They expect way patrolmen at Newman’s Coi
MEN FOR COOPERATION fer. tester Seaman, Mrs. A. W. to return to Plymouth again this ntrs, was fined on the charge of
Baseball Game Today
Ehret Peat of the American Le Fimtone, H. W. Huddleston, Earl fall and were quite enthusiastic filing to stop.
gion wishes to thank those bUsi- Huston, Mrs. Grace Barnd, com about the village of Plymouth.
Approximately
twenty-five boy
and
an
approximate
net
nirplu,
neaa men and citiiens who helped munion stevrard; Mrs. Ray Baird,
•couta will leave early tbi, morn
of 520,000.
to make the "Duck Derby" a real Mrs. Glen Swenger, Mrs. Edna
BAKE SALE
,
Now let it be undnriood. the ing to attend the last fame of tte .
wcceas. The legion cleared al- Dawson. Mrs. Jesse Huston, conMving, in the difference of what three-day rorief of the Clevclandnoft 4 hundred doUan, and tUi neetlsaat ajirward; iQsa Ramaan.
A hake ule. >poiuon:!(l
Boaton baseball game.
r will be toed In one of Uw
mgabwix rt ^ Joteph'i *”“1^
AU those interested In making
entries in the Huron Cotinty Fair
are urged to do so at soon as
possible. According to Mrs. Elfreda Crftyton, secretary of the
fair, there is always a last minute
rush. This usually leads to some
confusion, especially among the
smaller articles such as canned
and baked goods, clothing and
home furnishings.
Entering articles in the' fair is
a very simple process. Simply list
the articles to be shown on the
yellow entry blank enclosed in
each premhim list and mail or
bring to the secretary's office in
the court house. All articles en
tered should then be brought to
the fairgrounds not later than 6
p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 13th.
The latest possible date that
entries can be made is Saturday.
Aug. 10.
Feature Circus Acts
For grandstand attractions the
Klein’s Circus Varieties will be
featured at the fair on Aug. 14,15
and 16th.
The circus promises to be one
of the most outstanding shows
ever to be presented at th:
his coun
ty fair, presenting a huge assem*
bUge of diversified entertain
ment consisting of a congress of
four-Tooted entertainers, ponies,
monkeys and an educated mule.
inclined with these acta, are
death . defsring aerial acts, plat
form acts consisting of comedy
acrobats, dare devils of the tight
wire, novelty and specialty acts
of outstanding value. The aerial
acts are at spectacular heights
and will give thrills and chUla
There will be a complete
change of program Friday zdgbt,
August 16th.

Funeral services for Mn. Iki
Hilbom were held Monday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock from Ux
Pottle funeral home. Rev. H, T.
Wintermute. pastor of the Meth
odist church, officiated and bu
rial was made In Greenlawn cem
etery.
Mrs. Hilbom died in Cleveland
following an attack of bronchial
pneumonia. Besides her husband,
she is survived by one son, Harri
son of Toledo, one daughter, Mrs.
Donna Huff of Cleveland and one
granddaughter.
The Hilbom family are former
residents of Plymouth, Blr. Hil
bom having conducted a barber
shop here for many years. They
left here for Toledo about twenty
years ago, later moving to Can
ton. and then to Cleveland. Dur
ing her residence here she was
an active member of the Metho
dist church and very well thouid^t

INJURIES FATAL
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FARFIELD(P![S
FilzIMd Tw^ School Km
BUIK^ ADOPTED
At an adjourned meconf iwi
.hlMulajr evening of the Faiifleld
Twp. Board of Education the
1941 budjcet was adopted as was
submitted by the clerk and Si^»t
It was decided to make some
t imim>vements in the main build
ing. A library charging desk is
being constructed at the rear of
the study hall. Hatch and West
have been hired to paint and
decorate the first two lower
rooms: These men are from Ply
mouth.

at her home in Willard
m. Thursday. She bad been ill
since suffer^ a hip fractura in
a fell n
-gc.
She is survived by her husband
A. E. Frush; two sons, Albert of
Willard, and Dr. Riley Frush of
Lexington; and two sisters.
She was bpm in West Virgin
ia and came to WiUard 24 years

, plHl

tian of Shreve, former pastor of
the church, officiating.
Burial
was made in Greenlawn cemetcryy at WiUard.
ouK rasr ^Aurr
The deceased it the mother-inLEAVE OH TRIP
law of Bfrs. Huldah Davis Frush.
Supt and Mrs. J. C. Murlin and formerly of Plymouth.
Nrrie OxM* SWeato____ 20%
party left Sunday Morning on an
Ma^MUaa___ ■■■—.........10%
extensive trip throughout the
ON VACATION
UuMd OH______________ U%
Western SUtes. Other members
Rev. Richard C. Wolf, pastor
As
published
on
the
can
tells
Soya Hmi OH___________ 20%
of the
_ party
- - are
. Miss Zetta Brooks
..of the First Lutheran church, left
Varii.t_____________ 25%
the stoiy of Quality second
Mi» Margaret Van Monday evOning for a month’.
TWnwr. __________________0%
Cleft of Scranton, Pa. Mia ZeUa, vacation, which lie plan, to .pend
to none.
Gilliland of Centersburg, Ohio and ^ working in the library of the I
NO WATU—NO KAOUN
Mia Ruth Paxson. who wUI Join, Lutheran Seminary at Getty».j
the tourists at Los Angeles for thej bui^. Pa.
i
return trip. Points of interest on*
’
'
'
the tour arc, Carlsbad Caverns, |
LETT FOR SHELBY
White Sands Monument, Phoenix, I Mr. and M«. Arthur Brumbach,
Yuma, Tijuana, San Diego, LoS|;„,j daughter Bonnie, who have
Angelce,
«, San Franciao,
Francioo, Yoremitc, iI
,h,
,wo months with
Boudler Dam. Bryce Canon. Zion Mrs. Brumbach’. father, John I.
Canyon’ Sah Lake City ^ulder.; Beciman, returned to Shelby on
CoL, Pikes Peak. Colorado Spring. Friday to their newly purchaod
and Rocky MounUin National j,on,e on Marion avnnn.
Park. The group will return about i
Aug. 25.
CONTRACT LET
Mr. and Mrs. David Bevier will
SCHOOL BEGINS SEPT. 3
start construction of a new home
School starts with a hill sess on East Gaylord avenue, Shelby,
REMOVED HOME
HIRED AT SHELBY
,
CARD OF THANKS
ion on Tues. Sept. 3. Members of Ohio. LcRoy Crall, contractor, was conducted by Grover Payne,
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer and infant
At the meeting of the Board of j We wish to extend our sincere
the Board of Education, Bus | has been awarded the job. Exca- Plymouth.
Drivers, Faculty Members their | vatlon wiU start at
Mr. Bethanks to our many friends and daughter were moved Mondagr
Education
held
Thursday
evening,
wives and husban<ids will have get-1 vier is plant superintendent of SOCIAL CIRCLE
July 25. in the office of the sup neighbors for their many acts of from the Shelby Memorial hospi
AUGUST ITH
ning The Fate-Rool-Heath
acquainted party on th
erintendent of schools in Shelby. kindness during the long illness tal to their home in CeleryvUle.
Mrs. cuff Sourwine will be Miss Lois Faulkner of Shelby. R. and death of our wife and ntother.
of Sept 2 following the first Fac
hostess on next Thursday, Aug- D.. was hired as a teacher in the Many thanks for the beautiful
ulty meeting. The event will take
LEVI MAY OVERCOME
6th, to members of the Social public school system.
Levi May was taken ill Satfloral offering words of sympaplace at the Home Economics Cot
the ones who furnished cars
urdayy evening at his place of Circle.
tage.
Miss Faulkner, a graduate of
to all thoM who assisted in
business in the Derringer and May
Shelby high school, received her
FOOTBALL TRAINING
i byber shop and was removed to FATE-AMICK
training at
«t Kent State university
univenity | »"y way and to R. L. Geiger for MatfoM BaL-Sun. 2:00 P.- M.
/ery efficient service. Such
CMKh WUder will return about' his room at the Touriit Inn. Hi. REUNION
and her degree from Ohio State
acts of kindness will be long re
Eighty relatives game from
August 26 to start his fall train- ’«>''<i‘<ion probably due to the cxPri. and Sat.
Auguat 2-1
membered.
Ing <of his six-man football1 squ:
squad. I ccMivo heat is somewhat im- Cleveland. Shelby. 1Plymouth, Mt.
fog
Two Big FuU Lagtb Faatuza
Wm. McKeal,
Gilead, Mansfield.
eld. Mapon. Edi Shelby system from Frazeysburg.
group of well conditioned proved.
Ak large
U
Hopalong Caaaidr la
son, Wellington. Woodsfield, Lan Ohio, where she-has been teach
Mrs. Louis Lynch and
men is expected to attend the
Family.
caster. Bedford County. Pa., and ing for the ^t two years.
No. 1—
first two weeks of training. The
Galion. to attend the 19th annual
gridiron has been seeded and has
“HIDDEN GOLD”
reunion of the Fate-Amick fami
BUYS NEW CAR
PACKIHO FHIM ’TO MAKE
been kept mowed all sununer.
lies. held at Heise Park, Gallon.
D. W. Einsel. Sr., ha purcha- BELLEVUE DEUVEBY POIHT WUh: WUUaa Boyd
making it splendid for the fall DELEGATE TO
Following
the
dinner
a
musical
ed
a
new
Chevrolet
club
coupe!
The
Armour
Packing
Co.,
will
RiiaaaU HaySMi
sport
CONFERENCE
Lowa'a Nora Of Tha Day
program was presented. Officers
- - ■
lock in Belleopen a distribution dock
Miss Doris Boardman was chos elected arc: president, Joe Amick, through the Guthrie agency at ‘vue,
it has been announced.
No. 2
en at a meeting Suni
nday evening Galion; secretary-treasurer, Ma- Willard.
Seneca, Wood. Sandusky. HuHuron County
represent thei Delphi (^urch at
itm., Erie, Crawford and Ottawa GRAND OLE OPRY
Wise, Galion. Heise park was
BURIAL IN SHELBY
i Methodist coi
onferenw to be chosen for the 1941 reunion which
Serviccj for Mrs. Anna Flasher counties will consist of the dis Stanlag) Wsavsr Brotbsts aad
Court Notes
held in Lakeside, Ohio, on Sept will be held the fourth Sunday fo
tributing
area. They will be tak- Elrlry
Higgins, who died May 6. 1939.
13, 14 and 15.
July.
at the home of her son Frank, fo
Lucy Newman estate; transfer
Sua.. Mosa R Toss, Aug. 4-S-i
Seattle.
Wash.,
were
held
Satur
ATTEND FUNERAL
of real estate ordered.
rhsir GrsaSsst Tnunph.
day morning at 11 o'clock fo Oak
Mrs. Orpha Brown, after spendElirabeth M. Sykes estole; will
Your Grsalsst Moskat THRILL
land cemetery. Shelby, with Rev.
g several days in Shaker
admitted to probate and record.
The picnic held Friday by
A. B. Allison, pastor of the Pres- six hours by rail from Chicago Jsaastto MacDoasM - Nsisoa
eights.
Ohio,
with
her
family
Doris M. Sykes appointed execu
Id
where the company has the larg- Eddy
Huron county Republican W<
btyerian church, officiating.
trix. J. E. Vail, T. K. Martin and there, returned to her home in* ens’ Club at the home of Mrs.
The deceased lived many years
“NEW MOON”
Daniel Lowery appointed apprais Plymouth Wednesday afternoon. Harry Snyder at Peru, proved to in Shelby, where her husband,
Manr Bolaad - H, B. Warasr
While there she attended the be a delightful affair. There was
ers.
the late W. J. Higgins, conducted
Fred H, Nickerson estate; sche funeral ser\*iccs of W C. McCul a large attendance of members a Jewelry store. She was a daugh
Wad. and Thun. August 7-9
dule of debts filed and approved. lough of Cleveland, attorney and and guests from all over the ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ja
Lots and Adrsnlurs WUIu
Cora Miller estate. Final ac lecturer at the Old Stone church county, including delegations cob Flasher, formerly of Ply
WE PAY FOR
Douglas Fairbanks Jr. - MadsTuesday afternoon. Short ser from Monroeville. Clarksfield. N. mouth. Besides the son, she is
counting filed.
Uans CarroU
In
HORSES • $3.00
Clem C. Cross estate; estate vices were conducted Wednesday Fairfield and Bronson township. survived by two sisters. Mrs. C.
afternoon in Bucyrus, where in
“SAFARI”
closed.
COWS $1.00
The lovely lawn and gardens E. Cobum and Mrs. Frank Clem
Nora Hadley estate: inventory terment was made.
Lynn Overman
Billy GUbsri
(of tiM ud condUioD)
of the Snyder home provided a ons. of Seattle. Wash.
filed.
;tting for the arty,
— CU —
Henry Albert Gatewood estate; SNYDER FAMILY
and after an informally sp it ofA NEW SON
WiU filed for probate and record. HOLD REUNION
Aug. n -12
Iclicious picnic dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Page of I NEW WASHINGTON
The Snyder fam;lily reunion was was scr\'cd at 6 o’clock.
FERTBLIZER
" THE MORTAL BTORM
Shelby
arc
happy
over
the
arrival'
f 28. at the Upheld Sundj
DIES IN CLEVELAND
Aug. 1314-IS
of a new son. Jon Robert, on;
Reverre 2111
park. The folMrs. Hortense Hackett, former
"ANDY HARDY MEETS
nry.
Tuesday, July 23rd. Mrs. Page is: Tel. charges
2471
ing
pen
resident of Norwalk and North
DEBUTAKTE"
Leslie and Hs
the former Louise Buck of Sbel- *
Nor Wwhliigton. OUo
Fairfield, and widow of E. L. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder f Ply- Cleveland, were
lay visi- i by. and Mr. Page is the son of Mr. I
Visler tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Joe Page, former Ply- {
E. CJIUCHSEIB. Ine
Hackett. died at Cleveland last mouth: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tri
and sons of Mansfield; Mr. and
“n’rJ'
i mouth residents.
Want
Ads for Results!
Mrs, Richard Rundell of Galion:j'’
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Starkey and m
rial was made at Woodlawn c
x
etery, Norwalk at 11 a. na. Friday. son Jim-Bob of Arlington, and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder of Bu-

SPSCIAX.

I.HS-S’
P

Made

I \ T S

n Responsible ractory. Sold By a BoliaUe Dealer

|

Brown 8i. Miller, Hdw.

On The Square

Phone 20

Plymouth, O.

TEMPlEssias,

SOCIETY

|..>*;..

'icnic dinner was enjoyed at;
after which croquette woS|
played. Mrs. Clair Starkey and
son Jim-Bob had spent the last
the previous week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
SnydM.

► Vw
- ^

wmK i
The lelephooe. the center of
ihe people's rommonicaftons* Is
Ibe beat means by which joa
faifotm
■boot matters net
clear to you. .without costly de
lays of postponement_______

WHITE FAMILY REUNION
HELD AT SPIKER8 GROVE
There were 43 present Sunday
at the fifth annual reunion of the
White family, descendants of
High White. The affair was held
at Spikers grove with the horse
shoe tournament preceding the
picnic dinner at noon. Members
played baseball during the after
noon. Letters of greetings from
various absent members of the
family were road.
Officers named during the bus!
ness meeting were Richard While.
Mansfield, president; Mn. How
ard • Frederick. Plymouth, vice
president; Paul White, Mansfield,
secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. B.
F. Baker. Ashland, comwponding secretary. The annual auction

Uctmed Funeral Direeton

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAR UUIVIM

**:**:**:**:**:**:**:**>*:**:*-:**:**:**:**:**:**:**:**:**:>:**:**:**:**:**;*<*<^^^

PLYMOUTH

BLTLT FOR
ENTERTAINMENT

New Low Prices. ADULTS 20c Always

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & ^TURDAY
August I, 2 and 3rd
DOUBLE FEATURE
Drawing Saturday Afternoon — 170 Bucks!
Sign Up Thursday A Friday

*Free Blond and 21’
SECOND BIG HIT
PAT O’BRIEN
HELEN BRODERICK
EDWARD ARNOLD
RUTH TERRY

Slightly Honorable
COMING—
“Andy Hardy Meets a DebtSaate”
Also “NEW MOON”.

•

SUNDAY A MONDAY, AUp. 4 A S

, i
t ►

Here is a fine picture and well rated—
LINDA DARNELL and JOMN PAYNE

“Star Dust”
AUG. 8,9,10 — “viyA CI9CX) KID” alto
“On Their Own.”
AUG. 11.12 — GENE AUTRY in ■
“SHOOTING HIGH”, also “Graw%)a
Goes to Town”
AUG. IS ■ 16 —“IT’S A DATE”

< ►

■:i
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SHILOH NEWS WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET!

YOUNG COUPLE EXCHANGE
VOWS SUNDAY
Ivan T. Beaty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Beaty, living east of
town, and Miss Gertrude Echelbarger Of Plymouth, were unit
ed in marriage Sunday, July 28.
at the parsonage of the Christian
church in Shenandoah. Rev. 'Tur*
ncr Holt ’
vice of 1
Hiey left on a trip to Niagara
Falls and other scenic points, and
upon their return will make their
deep water and went down. Rus home in Mansfield.
The bride is the 'daughter of
sell Stoner, the teo-year-old son
of O. C. Stoner, heard the boy's Mr. and Birs. Don Echelbargcr of
Plymouth and the granddaughter
call, and saved the child f
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McBride.
CJCL25 SAV3?n
FROM DROWNmG
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner and
two sons of this place were join
ed by other relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stoner and family,
and Misses Lois and Donna Sto
ner, all of Peirysville, and Miss
June Owens of Greenwich, and
had a picnic dinner at Ru
Beach. During

FORMER TEACHER CALLED
Mrs. Genevieve Kinsel Willis,
widow of Rev. George W. Willis,
died at her home in Cleveland
Saturday after a long illness. The
body was taken to the YoungBarker funeral home.
Services were held Tuesday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock at the Epworth-Euclid Methodist church,
of which she was a memb^.
Surviving arc* one sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Snyder and one bro
ther, Walter H. Kinsel.
Mrs. Willii was the daughter of
Hr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinsel and
the home farm was northeast of
town.
She was a teacher in the ^iloh schools before her marriage.

CARD OF THANKS
I greatly appreciate all the
acts of kindness extended to me
and the many flowers and cards
from friends during my conval
escing. following an appendecto
my. Thank you.
Luella Zeiglcr.

benefit of all the ladies of the
Methodist
on the subkxt:
“Woman’s Society of Christian
Service.” The new organization
the church will be a merger
the I^adies' Aid and the Mission
ary Societies.
T
guide book has been publishI g:tiving full information in re-; 4,%
ird to the benefits for the
oniting of
church groups, plans for organiz
ing, conatiUition and by-laws—
literature and programs.

PRICES FOR ALL GRAIN

i

RE-ENTERS TRAININti
SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hamly
and Miss Margaret Hamly went
to Chicago Sunday where Mr.
Hamly will enter the DeForcst
Traini^ school for the purpo^*
of finishing his course in radio
and television. Thc< ladies wiU rerpain two weeks.

ITHE PLYMOUTH
GRAIN ELEVATOR
WISHES TO THANK THE FOLLOW
ING FARMERS FOR BRINGING IN

t

t
%
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WILL LIVE IN MANSFIELD
R E Anderson, who sold his
household goods last Saturday,
will make his home for the pres
ent with his son. Russell Ander
son. of Mansfield.
He has rented his property to
Mr. and Mrs. John RusseU.

Churd
Jas. A. Thomas. Miirisfor
Sunday school. 10;30 a. m. John
Swartz. Supt.
Church service. 11:30 a. m.
FAMILY REUNION
Christian Endeavor meets at
‘The Bums family reunion will
be held Sunday. Aug. 4. at North 7:30 p. m. on August 11th and
August 18th.
Lake park, Mansfield.

L. J. Hamilton
Mohlon Nimraons
Ben Parscl
R. C Davis
Jim Schrcck
Dave Scrafield
Earl Atwater
Jake Myers
Carl Davis
Dale Hershiser
Mr. Kline
Mr. Roe

Bertha Akers
James Major
Grover Noss
Charley Weaver
Don White
Ed Silliman
Roy Lofland
Frank Rogers
S. Mittenbuhler_
Floyd Steele
Clint Sourwine
R. Wilford

Vern Sourwine
Sam Sponscller
Marshal Clabaugh
Mr. Racer
Burr Knaus
Linus Phillips
Harry Hidcert
Bob Bachrach
Lyle Hamman
G. L. Noecker
Mr. Houpt
John Beelman

❖

z
t
t?

BALL GAME OUT OF TOWH
Ihe Lions played a double
header at Nova Sunday, winning
PROGRAM FOR GRANGE
Why
modsm ban. oas of
one game and losing one. Next
'The Shiloh Community Grange the most olfidsDt “marhinss** «tSunday they will meet the Lex will hold their regular meeting •r avolvsd by man. has Bovsr
ington team at that place.
bson paisnisd. New discovoriss
about chickens and eggs that
WILL ENTERTAIN AT TEA
ought to inlsrstt STsrybody, whsThe Martha Jefferson club will
Ihsr producer or consumer. Don't
ATTEND CONFERENCE
miss this illustrated artide in The
V
tea, Tuesday afAT LAKESIDE American Weekly, the magazine
from 4 to 6. at
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston. Mrs. distributed with next weds'e Sun
dis. John Fleming George Wolever and Miss Anna day Chicago l^aldd-Amoricaa,
Benton attended the conference
on women’s work for the Metho
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Beaty of
Misses Betty and Evelyn Brai-1 Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Black vizitMr and Mrs. R. G. LalUrncr
FAMILY NIGHT FOR
dist church, at Lakeside Wednes Mansfield spent Sunday
and Mr. and Mrs F. F. Uittcr- nard of Akron were recent visi- i ed Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Black
FARM GROUP
day.
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beaty.
Beat: ner of Cleveland, spent the week tors at the homo of Mrs. Lois He-' of Toledo, the week-end.
The Rome Country Club will
Miss Ada Gedney accompanied Mrs. Grace Willower of Mt Vic end with Mrs. Arminla Lattcmcr deen. Miss Ardelc* Rees of Clcvcobserve family night at the home them home. She gave a report on tory was a guest at the Beaty
at the Hadeen
Mr. and Mrs. George McBride
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwey Hamman, Wednesday afternoon at a meet home Thursday, while enroute to
of Sterling v.’cre visitors of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone
Wednesday evening. Aug. 7th.
ing of the Ladies' Aid for the the World’s Fair in New York.
former’s mother. Mrs. Ella Mc
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Fink 1
Grover
Hamman
of
Lakewood,
Bride.
Saturday.
and daughter. Glonna. were the visited his mother. Mrs. Jennie
guests at Sunday dinner of Mr. Hamman. the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oswalt of
and Mrs. Ernest Jcflries of Cleve
Epworth. were callers of Mr.
land.
Mr and Mrs. WUliam Holland and Mr^. W. H. Kochenderfer i
and sons. Dale and Junior, and: Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Wentzell Miss Eleanore Company of Toledo, I
*■■
of LakowcKxl. were Sunday din were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessuro of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd j
week-end. Juniorj Kent. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Lukens
Hammtin and were callers M the
remaining for one month’s va-1 of Detroit, spent the week-end
home of Mr and Mrs. Lyle Ham-; cation.
’ with .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McI ~~
Dowell. Mws Barbara Ruth Mc>1 —
1 Mr. and Mrs. C J. Taflingcr of Dowell of Mansfield h.id been visMiss Ruth Pratt of Toledo is I Luna, were guests of Supt. and iting at iho McDowell home sevj spending two weeks' vacation Mrs. E J Joseph. Sunday
oral days and on Sunday the oth13 j w'ith her sister. Mrs. Doaald Hamier m»*mljers of her family, Mr
\ man.
Miss Avis Koerbor. accompan- and Mrs F. H McDow'cU and
v-2 j—
led Dr ;md Mrs C. P. Barnes, to Mrs .Ad.i Mittenbuhler. joined
I Mr. and Mra. R. J Moser and their horrn it: Akron.
’ the r* httives here,
childdren accompanied by Mr:----------and Mrs. William Tooman and
Mr
Mr^ R A. Domer and
Miss Janice Black Ls visiting rel
daughter, had a picnic dinner at Mr ‘’’'’d Mrs M G. Domer. were ati\ ev m Cleveland for an indefinthe lake Sunday
callers of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd L.
time.
_
Domer. Monday, while enroute — —
Mr. and Mrs, Wallac Fircstono (rom Detroit to Ashland. Ky.
m, and Mrs Paul Ruckman
and daughter. Kav. are visiting ----spent Saturday in Cleveland.
land and Madison
Mi.<s« s B< ulah and Fern Bene- -------y J! in CIcvela
U'lby.
dm of Sh.
ll.y,
callors at the
Mr, and Mrs M, _
B, .Monn and
Mr, and Mrs, G^rgi- Satterlw •>">'>• >'( Mr and
an. Mrs Merton Mbjs Mirth Monn of Shelby, and
>3 of Mansfield were callers at North Ben.-dict, Sunday.
Mrs. Hazel Harrison of Be
Bcllcvnie.
Ik
were callers of Miss Emma Rose
'll I View farm Sunday
-------, . „
Gl«'vd Ru.sst 11 and L. L. Russell on Sunday.
'
i Mr. and Mrs C R. Homerick ‘
>o .Vshhind Monday, attend.
'j i and daughter. Mary J.'an, attend- ">g th. fun. nil of Guy Foulk
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Rader and
^3 «i tho funeral of Ray Eikleberry
,
, fioofih'or. Marie Jean, of Columv| at Greenwich, Sunday.
I Mr and Mrs .Millard Hale of i bus. are vacationing at the homes
/.f ___
! Elyria spent the wook end with |
relatives.
!I Dr. and Mrs
.Mrs C.
C O Butner. ac- Mr and Mrs. J. S Shatzer.
companii-d Mrs. Rose Butner, to
Miss Jane Bushey and Hcrshel
Mr and Mrs
Irs. Charley Curren [ Hamman wore guests of Miss May
y i i Toledo Sunday.
of Plymouth sjH'nl Sunday even- j Lattemer of Cleveland the week
came
Mrs, Lena Shambs and two ins with Mr. end Mrs. Roy Lutz,•• j ^v^d,
end, and attended the ball game
i on Sunday.
\';sons of Greenwich, called on
Miss Alice Veers of Shelby
1 friends Sunday.
Gar
Ursl of
r Mbs Eleanor Garrett,
j EMPLOYED AT PLYMOUTH
r days
Mr. and Mrs. N N. Ruckman
I
GRAIN ELEVATOR
were visitors in Cleveland. Sun —
.
V, .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kale and
s.
Nod
M;
Mr and Mrs. Nod Manng of
children of Logan, Ohio,
day.
ansficld spei
spent the wewk-end b„ve moved to Plymouth and am
Mr. and Mrs. George Dick were
located m the Guadinino proper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. wfth Mrs. H. S. Maring.
ly on the old Cemetery road.
Guthrie at Put-In-Bay. the weekMr. and Mrs. Tony Herz of Day
Mr. Kale is empl
employed as sales
_ end.
ton. and Mrs. Teresa Herz o man and general
eral oUt-door man
ii| —
thi Plymouth Grain Ele\’ator
Y;
Miss Ada Godnoy and Miss Luickerson
and Mrs.
He b a former cmployi
cilic Gedney visited at Ihe home
The Old Fort Mills Feed O■o.. of
of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Willet of
Bobby Pittenger spent several j Marion and is well acquainted
tinted
Shelby, over the week-end.
Ask the attendant about the Guaranteed Factory Reconditioned
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ,cith all branches of elevator opA W Pugh of Pavonia.
eratlons. Mr. Kale succeeds D.
SILVER KINGS, and arrange for a demonstration. Terms to
W. Einscl. who assisted Mr. BatCleveland, visited
responsible persons. Silver King HAS the Power you need for
cliffes in the opening days of the
elevator.
any farm work, and it’s Economical, tool
Junior, Mr. and
Ira Bush had a picnic dinner with Pittenger and son Richard, and
WILL MOVE FRIDAY
Joe McQuate, spent Sunday after
relatives at Chillcc
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ratcliffe,
noon at Ruggles Beach and were
Manufactured by
Miss Aricmt Reynolds is spend callers of E. L. Sharp of Welling- new operators of The Plymouth
Elevator,
expect to move Friday
ton.
ing one week of vacstion with Dr.
to the H. F. Boot home cm Ply
and Mra. John Coggins of Chil
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman mouth street They have been
ton.
Wis.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
and family were Sunday dinner makingn their temporary home
Mr. and Ml*. Sam Brown of guests at the home of Tracy Pit with Mr. and Mf^ D. W. KinseL
Sr.
Sebrlng. are ipending a ^ d^ tenger of Pavonia.
Mrs. L. B. Linkman of Kvanwith Mr. and Mr* W. W. NetMr. and Mt* Jamea P»tt^n Bton. ni, is visiting her daugh
bitt.
joined a group ol ManafleM ter. Mrs. Ratcliffe a.nd husband
this
week, assiting In getth^
Menda
and
apeot
SutKUy
at
the
Pint and Mt* Ralph Bane*
arranging their i
'
M«trrld.x.ltt.lato.,,, ^

i
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SILVER KING
TRACTOR
at the

RICHLAND COUNTY FAIR
FATE-ROOT-HEATH COMPANY
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NOTENMED
GUILD
TO BENEFITS IF qt-eSNAPSHOT
OUTDOOR SILHOUETTES '
ijSlfik
UI^AMERICAN
Columbus, 0.*-A worker who
does not apply for naturalization
papers when citizenship or notice
of intention to become a citizen
is a condition of employment, is
not entitied to benefits provided
by the unemployment compensa
tion law.
This was the substance and ef
fect of a ruling handed down to
day by Ohio Bureau of Unemploy
ment Compensation officials, in
which unemployment benefits
were denied an alien-claimant

PAULINE
SCHOHHD

Tbe B'lreau held that the claim
ant had voluntarily removed him
self from the labor market, and
denied his application for tmemployment benefits.
Citizenship or declsraUon.of in
tent to become a citizen, has de
veloped into one of the first re
quirements of employment by
companies holding government
contracts. Bureau officials said.

JOB PLACEMENTS DECLINE DURING
MONTH OF JUNE
Job placements in private in
dustry decreased and claims for
unemplolymcnt compensation in
crease during June, C. W. Handley, manager of the Mansfield
Employment Security Centor re
ported today.
The 225 jobs found for Mans
field, Ohio workers last month by
the local Employment Security
Center was a decrease of 31.4 per
cent compared to May. Manager
Handley said.
Applications for employment
were received from 1,295 workers
during June. Tbe file of persons
actively seeking work through the

f

"E«l in a» Bimw*
"Dinner out in tbe open tonlghr—doo that tound good .to
grout Not ontgr will ttao cook r»but alM tbo ontin bmitgr.
let » kv bajrood compan to
have a umpla yat attractfara menu
■emd IntennaTIgr In luch a »laxinc and oaaaAataUe atmospbate. Hava tha rtlnnir out ou
iha poRb. <* down under tha

' to declare
come a citizen.
According to Bureau re«urds,
the claimant’s employer had es
tablished a requiztnnent that all
employees.must be citizens of the
United States, or individuals who
had declared their intention to
become citizens.
A notice was posted to the ef
fect that employees who had not.
met these conditions of employ
ment within 30 days, would be
The clahnant failed within the
30 day period to declare his in
tention to become a citizen of the
United States, and lost his job.

lure, twaualwg.
enough ta vknton m tbe botoe of lln.
aujitca to luRtOebj*.
HoUenbaugh', parcola, Mr. and
pear Ply-

WSHEB WAU awM *mm*

PbnloasHwUs
K C MiUer
1 C. ba
1 egpi

M tap. vsnine
«Tmp

:

Cream butter, add brown gupr
gradually: beat untU Ugbt Add

*• - —

thoroughly, add nuts. Drop a
otmoDiaiam a miad about 4
iadbaa in dlaiiiatac. Baka in modetata ovan, MO digraw. tar C to
10 mtnutaa. CarafnUr looatn a
«aiar ftom Iba pan with a wida
‘aRrtola and aant^pna over bot.
ot a canard cop, ‘ "

diape. Onigr 1 or S wafata aboold
te batad at one ttma aa tba ahapiog mun ba dona badon tba w»Ibr cook. U Mar baeoonlM
cibPi rctuRi to ovn to aodtan.
hen MSnUahalk. RD abMk wWa
tceah trait and lop wifli tea craam
or whipped etaank

aiaauhw ahmo

fSSS-”as5Sd‘^<Mii£
amHUad in the kih^
taNNi2>t out in tku^ pal^

I late aftemeso—sad
I Interest to year album.

10 take ootdoon. aad there's an
loieresUag. drsaiatle qoallty shout
these shots that atakes them worth
while addUioos to jroar picture col
lection.
Strictly speaking, a silhouette
piettt
ture consists only of black-andblack subject sgalast s
wblu
»und. with nil doeliminated There a no need,
however, to draw iht line ao
abarpiy In our picture-taking For
example, obeerve the picture above.
Tbere’a a ceruia anoum of deull
reulned in the water, and this
helps make lb* pleiart even more
Interesting.
Here's how the shot was taken.
First, the photographer aiood at a
point where the auo was aqnarely
behind the tree la the foreground.
Tbe purpoee of this was to keep
the sun from shining Into the Isus.
for that would have spoiled the pic-

late afternoon, the full normal eipoaure wonld have been perkape
l/U aecond at f/t la this caae, the
espoeure was probably 1/lM sec
ond at f/tl or C/ll. A snapehot «•
posure at this hour. utlBg the sec
ond stop opening on s boz caaiera.
and average speed aim. wonld also
have been just about right for the
silhouette effect

mg silhouetu. Naturally, a
subject such as a person should
usually be poeed in proaie; thee
tbe outline of the featnrts will
show clearly
In uking ellhonetie picturea, re
member always to choose an hour
when the son la fairly low In the
sky, have the eua squarely behind
tbe subject or soma ehject in the
scene, and give leeg than normal
ezpoenre. Follow these nlet. sad
you’ll get good clear silhouette
soaps that will add lateruet to your
lens and abutter for
aihuea
mal espoeure. Since the time waa
John ran Guilder

Employment Secuzity Center con
tained 3,595 names at the end of
June.
A total of 518 workers filed
claims for unemployment com
pensation in June, an increase of
15.6 per cent compared to May.
Benefits paynwnts amounting
to $30,579.08 were received by
eligible unemployed workers in
Mansfield last month. During the
first six months of 1940, a total
of $174,313.75 has been paid un
employed workers here, Mana-

ger Handley said
Average weekly benefit in the
month of June for total unem
ployment was $9.84 and for par^
tial unemployment, the avenge
was $5^

•Chipped Beet sod apeghetti
3weee BolB
•Buttwed Nut
•Phaslam 8t^
lesd Tee
^

CUpfmdBaufamdlMkettl
, Ba dried bmt£
SI
4 Tb^ buttax

H C. soCt hceed <

stand 3 minotas;
ales; dram.
drain. Cook
with
.
irith tbe onkm
ta3nisp.of tbe butter fer 3 «r 3
mtatttes. Add the negbetti and
baat tboeougbly.
lolo a
aen^ dlrii and tqp with lbs
butter. Berves A
ChaeeeBeOs
Milk

4 tmL gram
SeUeodi

____ Add c_
pttk Tonn into c

riDcheg kmc and
Ban in chop^ ;

.

g^bekmg pewdi
lureelt
KCsnar
.M C chopped waMu
im

Medium — I am now in oom1 C. mOk
municatkm with tbe spirit of your
wife. Do you wish me to speak
peek chopped Sdc
\
t Tbep. melted mwftcnlBg
to her for youT
Widower — Yes, I wish you
(Hft flcMir, meaguiet add >>***»f
would ask her where she put my poirder, gait and migiir; gift agila.
Md walnuts. Beat egg. add mft,
heavy underwear.
■Bagr purl-aod slwwtffntag. Mr

On Sunday evening. Aug. 4th,
the adult Christian Endeavor
group of tbe Preabgrterian church
will present motion picturea of
Preabyterian minion wwk. Two
reel, entitled. "Purple Mountain
Majeatie,” will be In color. An
other reel, enUUed, “Little Amer
ican,.'' wiU be of weeial interat
to the childreo.
If you care to Ke picture, of
minion work, plan to be at the
Presbyterian church. Sunday eve
ning at S p. m. A free will offer
ing will be taken to meet the experue of bringing th<' film here.

PERSONALS
Miaus Ethel Baird and Pauline
Rhine ^>ent Wednewlay in Shel
by. guest, of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hollenbaugh and family.
Guest, entertained at Sunday
dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E Markley were Mr. and
Mix. Earl Markley of Cardington,
Min Hazel Markley of Marion,
and Mr. and Mrs Donald Markley
and daughter. Patricia, of Ply
mouth.
Min Ethel Major, former teach
er in the Cleveland schoola, will
make her home in Plymouth with
her brother, E. L. Major and 1amUyy. Her hotuehold good, were
moved here Mat week.
Mis. Jcaephinc Cole returned
Tuesday afternoon to her home in
North Fairfield alter Kveral days’
visit in the home of Mix. Henry
Cole.
Mrs. John Hollenbaugh and

Mra. Albart Fdchtnsr enjoyed
a boat trip to Detroit kionday.
Miss Jeanette Echelbarger loft
Sunday for Shelby where she wlU
be employed in the L D. Malone
home.
Mr. F. T. Homer, son Donald
and family of Lakewood. Ohio,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Orpba Broxm.
Mrs. Heniy Cole, Mix. Jose
phine Cole of North Fantieid and
Mistes Margaret and Jessie Cole
motored to Inkraide Sunday to
hear Or. William Quillian ot Tenneaseec and also visited in tha
tiome of Mrx B. J. Mills.
Sunday morning callers of Mrs.
Emma Landis were Mr. IL A.
McKdde. Mia. Robert Lofland and
Billy Zelgler of Shiloh. Aftanoon and evening bailers in tbe
some home were Mrs. Matilda
Mott of Shelby. Mr. and Mn.
Dkk Cloyd and daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Haixison Landis of
MaMfUM

Mr. and Mix. Albert Feichtner
iwere visitors in Columbus Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson wete
business zrisltaix in Nonvaik on
Monday evening.
Mil. Pearl Lentz of Toledo is a
guest of her cousins this week.
Mrs. Frank Pitiea and Mrs.
George Eastman.
Miss Patricia Moore returned
Sunday from a week's visit with
Mr. and Mix. Ruscall Kruger of
Oberlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
son Buddy, spent Saturday after
noon In Mansfield.
Mix. Lyman Smith of Park ave
nue has been confined to her
home with Ulneaa.
FORMER LAMP WORKS
EMPLOYEES TO PICRIC
Former employes of the old
Lamp Works company that used
to operate in Shelby some IS
years ago will gather at Seltzer
park in Shelby on Sunday, Aug.
11, for their 13th annual reunion.
Mrs. Francis Van Wagner, presi
dent of tbe reunion group, an
nounced today.
'
Some 340 former employes
come to Shelby every year to at
tend thii affair.
The company moved to Cleve
land to Join the Nela Park com
pany there in 1914. In 1927 form
er employea of the company gath
ered at the home of Mix. Gale
Ewalt and decldad to make to
reunion an annua) event Only a
handful of Die employaa attended
that flixt reunion, but since ton
it has grown until now several
hundred persons are present for
the affair.

Analysis

Unpreparedness

MILITARY AND
NAVAL FACTS

BLITZKRIEG
TIMETABLE
Sspe. 3—•rttiia sad Fraoca daclars war.

ratal .......onT«S3tt

Sapt lO-Csiisda aatais w
Sept. 27—Oavastitad Waissw
”sib. aadiag folisii ewaPsigA
A^ 9—Daaoiark occapied;
Noiwagr imsdsd by Coi-

cZwcM'rjfflli HC
Tsahs (bassyl........NOW
IgObtsbat Isabt mat dam

sr-gS£rgt3

Msy 2-iritisk wtait defari ia
•oaHwfli asd caatnl Nor
way.
May)0—InvstioB of low
Ceaatriasbagias.

SSJSsttAI

MsyJA-Natodsads espitplAbta.ldWU.AAmy.bmNl

“iJSfJ'ii:'-*'"'
laaa 3-JS4 kdlad ia sirwsid
am Fscis.
last 10—Italy aatars war.
laaa 14-Fsris fsOt
laa^n-Ftlaia sdadl, dafaat

|aaa24-rightiiigeaasasia
Fiaaca with Caraisas
cooiplata costroL
Naa4—Aitiait by las. bad sad
air on *ritnb Isits.
NOW—TbeUaitad States esaBOt afford to gsiabb aa
wbaf BH^ bsparn to Sfitiik jiisawsr. WF MUST
FtEMU FOR DEFENSE
NOWI

JICHTNINQ war to lbs low CouBbita and Ftmaea
baa bnogbt boos to Amtrlcaiu a caudooaaasi
at tha toadwgoata dafensa eatablliteoeot of tba
Uoltad Slataa WbO. 80,000,044 aiea an imdar
arms to Eonpa, Africa and Asia, than an lass than
780.000 ngolar tnopa to tba twxBljMma npobUcs
of Um cntlra Wsatara Bambpbaix. Counttog natma lad U.& Nadoeal Gnaid, tbaaa aatioaa
eoold pot tote tba Held approiimauly A500JI00
tntoad man—bn than the amabtr rtcently esDad
to tba eeton to Ramaiito alma.

QECAU8B ot tUa waakaam to W«
^ sphan, with its van Baton] laamat
Biatariab, BOW b aa gnat a Ian for eeaquaat aa tnr
tzlaCad. Wkb oor Nt^r to to Pacto, to Brito
Fbat b cor 9nt Has of dafnaa to to Albany
Onr atcood ta cor ngotar snap of M4JI00 maa
and a National dnaM of tdfAOO, OUipilppad for
BHckialcal wtrfan. Bov lo,« can wa eoattoui ta
dspoad on to aapnnaey (d to Brito Navy to to
AlballcT

' anaod foctss oa a scab gr^ taoa0i to toaan
to coottoood nlitgr of to aalloa an toctodod to
to oobetWa compaltoey tntotog aad ttnbo hO
tatrodBOid to to Saaato by gsaalor Bdwaid R.
Bocko. Donwom. of NobtaBia. aad fa to Boom by
Bopnoolaiin Jaaaa W. Wadsworth. Ropdblbta.
of Ntw YoriL Uadtr ads anoaura, apoooond fay to
KaUoml EtaagsBey Coaudttas of Ibt Mliltuy
Tratotagt Csaipa Assoriotion, a gigaatie rnuvoir
of aiiiipiwNr wasM ba Maal aad ba oa aail ta
anvba to aangaaito la inaabin dstandaod by
Um Fntocrd aad to Saoxlarias (d War md Maty.
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PURCHASE PROPERTY
Hr. and Mrs. Win. Hough arid
DIES SUDDENLY
Mn. Ruth Davis has purchased
Mr .and Mrs. Jerry Caywood
le property occupied by R. J.
were Sunday, viaitoca at
Mrs. Daisy Herd, SO, died of n
ily on the comer heart attack at her Ricliinood
Lippus i
Bay.
1 North streets, township h(»ne about a mRc west
Mrs. Effie EUioU and Mrs. EUa
Knapp of NorwaUk, Mr. and !ttn. through The Peoples National of Willard, early Thursday morn
F. 1« Filkina and chiktreOe Caro Bank. Possession will be given on ing.
and Frank of Long Island. N. or near September 1st
Surviving are her son. Alva V.
Mr, and Mn. Lyle CHark and lyn
BaOTHERKOOD PXClflC
VALENTINE DISPLAY
Raymond Hatch has purchased
Y.. will be Thursday evening din
aMHBD OUT
L. D. WoUenberger of Shiloh family of Mansaelld, former Ply ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R J. the property on High street Bord, a son, Leon D.. at home,
two brothers, Samuel Dewson of
mouth
residenta,
were
tat
town
is
displaying
his
collection
of
AUUoufh the rain spoUed the
Tsippus and daughter Jane, at known m tte T. S. Jenkins bouse, Attica and James Dawson of WUthrough the HOLC. The Isst ten lard; and two sbten. Mn. Nan
plane of the Brotherhood to have Valentlnd this afternoon to mem Saturday and Sunday, calling on the hr home on North street.
a pkok at the park last Friday ben of the Lakeside WomeiVs former friends. Billy and Teddy
Loltu Somerlott is enjoying a ants were Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wil cy Cronioger of Lebanon and
were callen of Mrs. Mary Chap
night, thoee moi who came to the Club of Lakeside, Ohio.
two weeks' vacations visiting Joan liams. who have moved to Mans Mn. Tressie Holzhaueer of Wilpell,
while
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clark
field. Mr. Batch expects to do ex lard.
chuxt^ had their meal there and
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chorpening of Ashland.
MARTHA JEFFERSON CLUB
there was plenty for alL
Miss Eil^rn Reynolds of Shiloh tensive repairs and alterations be
Funeral services were held Sat
Holland.
fore renting it
The August meeting is sched TO ENTERTAIN
and
LeRoy
Bllison
were
Sunday
urday at 2 p. m. from the United
Miss Edna Roberts, clerk at the evening visitors at Crystal Beach.
uled for Friday. Aug. 16. Plane The Martha Jeffenon Club will
Brethren church with the Rev.
for this meeting wiU be announc entertain next Tuesday, August Plymouth Dry Goods store, is
Mr. and Mrs. R J. Lippus and
Paul W. Sharp, officiating. Bu
6th, the memben of the Dolly spending a week's vacation srith daughter Jane, were the Sunday
ed at a later date.
rial was made in the New Haven
Madison Club of Mansfield, at the her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Brad guests of Mrs. Effie Elliott o:
cemetery in charge of the Secqr
home of Mrs. Ida Fleming.
ley Imbeds and family at Attica. Norwalk.
MAKIUED Of KEWTUCKY
SHELBY. O. funeral home.
Mr.
and'Mri.
Curtis
Lcddlck
Ifr. and Bftn. Glenn West are
; Mr. and Mrs. R F. Echelberryi
LADIES'
AID
MEETS
and son of Attics were Sunday and children are enjoying a va-j
announcing their marriage which
evening callers at the Frank Led- cation at Harbor View on Lake
Fri.-Sat. Aug. 2-3
was solemnized Monday. July 15. TODAY
The Ladles' Aid of the Metho dlck home.
at T^ouisville. Ky.
Erie. Mr. Echelbcrry is manager
PERSONAL'PLEASE
2 - BIG HITS — 2
Mrs. West was formerly Mrs. dist church will meet at the
Mr. and Mrs. R G. Kochheiser of the Crispin store here.
church
for
luncheon
and
after
Ruth DeVeny. and Mr. and Mrs.
and family enjoyed a picnii
Miss Kellie Rowe is enjoying a' The Weaver Bros and
noon
meeting
Thursday
(today.)
West havr> a host of friends who
the Friendship &wing Circle of ' week’s vacation from her duties!
A good attendance is desired.
Elvin in
are extending congratulations.
Bellville. held Sunday at North at the Autocall Co.. In Shelby.
Mr. and M«. West, In comoany
GRAND OLD Ol^RY
I Park. Mansfield, Ohio.
Shelby.
MARRIED
RECENTLY
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell KitchOrdtr.a eaiB
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt and > with radios famous star
Mrs.
Laura
M.
Spicss
of
Toledo
Mf»"<*
M”Wilbur
DeWitt
In. enjoyed a two weeks’ motor and Robc-rt H. Aumend of near and daughter Sblrlce accompa- >n Jimmy and Mr. and Mrs.
from your grocor lodoy. mamm
trip through the southern sUlcs. Plvmouth, were united In marUncle Dave Macon,
Ira Stahl to hat home in Wallace Wyandt were Sunday >
.visiting New Orleans. Pensacola. rlagc last week by the Rev. Paul; Mansfield. Sunday. Mr. Stahl had evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
For
results
try a Want Ad
also Lucky Cisco Kid
Fia.. and through the Smoky Sharp of the United Brethren i >*en visiting at the Dewitt home Arthur Smith of Volunteer Bay.
Mountains in Tennessee.
church at the parsonage in Wil- for several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Davis and Sunday, Mon., Tucsda>Mnt. Mattie Head of the Home Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rice of Clove
ENTERTAIN TOB GUEST
Aug. 4, 5, 6.
of the Aged, Elyria. U a gi
guest land, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
W. S. KIMBALL
Douglas Chappell of Sacramen
: in 1
Fru.sh of WillaixL were Sunday
to. Calif., who is visiting relatives
guests in the home of Mr. and
MOTABY PUBLIC
: adventures of THf ■
Mrs. Chas. A. Davis.
i
™
' ™«d tb Frank W. Channing. 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr W
HARDY FAMILY P
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW
office worker. Wilkard. and Lu-lMis, Mildmd Imne W
IN NEW YORK*
^
lirty dinner was given
eila Bauer, 24. New Haven town- of Mansfield
icld and Robert
Rober MacMiRali^ Hoffman home.
Covers were laid for Misses ship. Rev. G. C. Hcffelfinger is chael of Springfield wore entcrto officiate.
jnday in 1the home of
tained Sunday
J. E. NIMMONS
^nnie Curpen.* Janice and Bar named
Valeria Tidswcll. 19. North Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Kooken of
bara Ann Hoffman anil Messrs. Fairfield,
Christine Parker, Fitchville, Ohio.
Licensed Real Estate
Douglass Chappell, Bob mmmons 121. North and
Fairfield,
beauty
opera
and Thomas Root
I tor. The Rev. Mr. Martin named daughter of Nankin were Sunday
Broker & Insurance
i to officiate.
callers of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. HUl
ST. JOSEPHB MISSION
LOCAL GRANGE TO
and family of near Plymouth.
Rev. Francis L. Fate. Pastor
EXHiBrr
Mass
on
Sunday
9:00
a.
m.
E. B. Curpen and Francis GoThe Plymouth Grange expects
Other scr\'ices announced oi
witzka enjoyed a fishing trip Sun
to participate in the Richland
Sundays.
day at Bay Bridge.
County Fair being hdd this week
Miss Clara Fogal. who is em
in Mansfield. Vegetables, wool,
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of Erie.
HORSES AND COWS 91JW
conned goods, fancy work and Pa., and Mrs. Cletus Brincr of ployed at the Goner.^I Electric
Winlermute. Pastor
antiques will be exhibited.
Doponding on Sbe end
1 Cleveland returned to their 1 Co., Cleveland, is spending a two
JunY'GARtAND :
coodilien
I homes
net Thursday after several weeks' vacation /ith her mo^pr Church school. 10:00. Willard
Ross, Supt.
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
days’ vbit In the home of Mr. and in PljTnouth.
DIMEDI.4TE
SERVICE
worship,
11:00.
Morning
The 72nd birthday anniversary Mrs. F. B. Stewart and Mrs. Eva
Official Board Meeting which
a Sunday visitor of Mrs.
Day or Night - Phono CoUoct
of Mrs. Bertha Akers was observ-1 Smith,
was scheduled for Monday eve
Robinson.
ed Sunday with a picnic dinner |
at her home on West Broadwi-ay.* Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Shccly of' Misses Ruth Van Buskirk and ning ha.s been ^postponed.
number of out-of-town »la-; Mansfield were Sunday afternoon Eleanor Silliman of near Ply
Wayno County Tax Payor
Evangelical Lutheran Church
tives were present to enjoy the! csllers of their parents, Mr. and mouth. in company with a group
WalUngton 361-L Ashland 1300
of girls from Greenwich, are
j Mrs. Harry WhilUc
Richard C. Wolf. Pastor
occasion.
12-7-40
joying a week's vacation
Lin0:30 :s. m. Sunday school. D. J.
wood Cottages on Laice Brie.
Ford. Supt.
Walt Disney Cartoon
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dtqiham
10:30 a. m. The worship service.
spent Sunday afternoon at Ai\The Rc\’. O. S. Goemer. assist
E. K. TRAUGER
FOX NEWS
dersoQ Acres.
ant pastor of the First Church.
Attomey-at-Law
F. B. Carter, Pete and Joan Man^eld. will fill the pulpit for
Ruckman. Dorothy, Doris and this service.
Coming—
Notary Public
lary Wilford. motored to Gem
2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther
NEW MOON
leach.
h, Sunday, wli«« Uwy were | League, Arline Ford, Icadei-.
General Law Practice
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter | ThurKlay, Quartet No. 2 at 7:30.
daughter Betty Ann, and | \Vedne«iay, Church council to
Now that the Fair Season is on, you’ll want
spent the,afternoon and evening, meet.
cool, comfortable and serviceable clothes to
Dick Bnkes returned Sunday
Sunday. Aug. 11. Mr. V. Malik
to his home in Rocky River after Verda will fill the pulpit
handle your prise animals . . . we have a fine
a two weeks’ visit In the P.' W.
assortment of
^'ou have no control over the earless driving
[Thomas home. Mr. and Mn.
The Presbyterian Church
Thomas ami family accompanied
James A. Thomas, Minister
of the “other fellow."
• him home.
Sunday. August 4. 1940.
I Mr. and Mn. D. W. EinseL Jr.,
Sunday schooL 9:30 a. m. A
' motored to Findlay Sunday F. Cornell. Supt
MOTORISTS MLTUAL INSURANCE CO,
'where they called.on Mr. C. R.
Wonhip service, 10:15 a. m.
(A Non-Assessable MUlioa Dollar Company
! Einsel. who has been quite ill at
In the c\'cning:
the home of Mn. AlU Aumiller.
Junior C. E
COLUMBUS, OHIO
They also visited Mn. W. B.
p. XTU, Moving pictures in
, Brandt at Toledo before return- color of Firsbylerian mission
VIC DONAHEY, Prm.
CARL CRISPIN* See.
THESE OUTFITS ARE
: ing home.
work and one reel especially for
BOUND TO GIVE THE ZIP
j Mr. and Mn. J. E. Nimmons, the children.
I
Mahlon
Nimmons,
and
Mias
Jes^AND PEPYHAT IS NEED
ugust
During the month
Thorr E. Woodworth, Local Representative
I sie Trauger motored to Lakeside thi> high school and adult C. E.
ED
WHEN
SHOWING
I Sunday and were accompanied -oups wi
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
will not hold their usual
YOUR STOCK BEFORE
I home by Miss Marian Ruth NimSunday evening.
celings
i
THE JUDGES.
! mons, who had been a house1 guest' in the home of Dr. H. U.
VARIOUS COLORS
spe
MENB AND BOYf
Beach.
Mr. and Mn. Mac Keller and
daughter of Shelby were Sunday
evening callcn of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaakill jpcntl' \i
the week-end at Cedar Point
t 0.1.:t
They were accompanied home hy
their K>n. John Henry and guest
Mias Rosemary
lary Kuhn of Lima,
who are spending
ndii a week's vacalion in Pljnnouth.
WHEN IT COMES "GIFT TIME" YOU WILL
Miss Ruth Wintermute of ML
Liberty was a guest of her bro
FIND A BIG SELECTION HERE FOR EVERY
ther and family Saturday eveo-r
OCCASION — ANNIVERSARIES, BIRTHDAYS.
ing and Sunday.
ETC. MAKE IT A POINT TO STOP IN AND
George Scott of Vincennes, Ind.
SEE EVERYTHING THATS NEW IN SILVERspent the week-end with his famWARE AND JUEWELRY. ASK ABOUT OUR
1^ here.
EASY TIME PAYMENT PLAN—IT ENABLES
Miai Eletha Steele of Colum
YOU TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT.
bus spent the week-end in the
home of her brother Raymond,
and family.
Mrs. Carl Lolland, Mrs. Drank
Davis, Mrs. John F. Root and
Mrs. Alton Becker attended the
ball game at Cleraland Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Davis of
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. Chss. A.
8HELBTS LEADING JEWELERS
Davis, Mis, W. W, Trimmer aixl
22 W. HaOt 8L
PRONE U3
lughter Grace, attended the luFiae Repairing a Spadally
neral of Mrs. A. E. Fnish, Sr„ at
Willard, Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Albert Feichtner attended
the funeral of Mrs. Daisy Hard
St Willard Saturday afternoon.
Bilrt. Harry Trauger and son
Ronald. Mrs. Bert Rule and ton
Bobby and Miss Maty Sheely
have tetmned tram a trip to DeIntt Tbey also visited die Ediina bftittite museum in Greed.
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AT THE
'’HURCHES

CASH PAID

PERSONALS

FOR DEAD STOCK

m

Darling& Co.

and

farmer
Ctub Members

BE PREPARED!

Matched pants
and Shirts

$1.95 to $2.49

Watiiablc

?be Gift Store-

Use Our Liberal Credit Plan

TROUSERS

SMI
RULE’S

ISo]

ARMENTROUT BROS.

1.00-1.49-1.95

The Men’
Store

'M
'
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*>EYTON W. THOMAS

smuERfoopmm

anrf MaoAxer

Pl^ontli,Oliio
Batand at the Poat Ofllce at Plysouth. Ohio., Mcond class mail
natter under the Act o( Canfren
187*.

Subscription lUtes

POTATO SALAD, 2 cans
HONEY, new comb

WAKTADS
FOR SALE: Farm 76^i acres on
improv^ road one mile south of •
North school. Good house, bam [
and outbuildings, orchard and i
timber. Mrs. Harry Dick. 27 W.j
Broadway. Plymouth, O.
Alp

viarr

Mi« Florence Willett and Mra.
Mary Fleck, accompanied by Miaa
Thelma Willett, who had been a
guest in the Willett home, went
to Granvflle, O., Saturday and
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mra. Phillip WUlelt and daughters. On Mo
londay they were guests
of Mrs. Leona D. Kelaer and family of Weaterviile, and returned
home Tuesday.

Lakeside Butter Maid Cookies, i^.
Prim Toilet Tissue, 6 rolls_____
FLY . TOX, BUG-A-BOO, DWIN, AIVD
GREAT SEAL FLY SPRAY
ISc —2Sc —39c

2 lbs. 25e
SMOKEP^AUSAGE, pound

.............. 2Sc

WIENERS, fresh, pound....................... , 22c

FOR SALE— 1935 Plymouth De-1
Luxe Four Doors, New hot water,
heater, very good tires, nice fin-j
rings, good upholstery.!
ish,
with
rith trunk $215.
|
Inquire at Advertiser

RED FRONT
♦

MARKET

PHONE 19

♦

BOITKDAY CLUB
memben of the Birthday
Club were present Monday at a
one o'clock salad luncheon given
by Mrs. Ida Fleming at her home.
Three tables of bridge progress
ed with prizes won by Mrs. P.
H. Root, and Mrs. J. Howard
Smith.
The club remembered Mra.
Fleming with a gift.
SURPRISED OR
BIHTHDAY
Donald Cunningham, who cele
brated his ninth birthday Tues^ly, was very much surprised
hen a group of ten Uttle boys
ithered at hia home to remind
m of it
An interesting program of
games and contests waa carried
out and refreshments were serv
ed at the conclusion of the after
noon. Donald was remembered
with a number of birthday pres-

^VE DEUVER

USE HAY SILAGE
IN HURON CO.

PATEHT8 ON CHICKENS—
MOST EmcIENT MAN-MADE
MACKIREI

An article in The American
Weekly with the Augtut 4 issue
Due to weather conditions of The Detroit Sunday Times,
many faimen In Huron county tells of efforts to protect the out
standing hens since scientific hu
are using legumes and grasses for man brains have built them up
silage. This practice is relatively from a measly 12 to IS ei,ggsayea
new here, but has been carried to about
day—ai■nd point
Will sell on Thursday. August 8
successfully in many parts of
to^do*wkh
°°th'
at 2:30, the following articles:
Ohio for the past three to five dumbe
[umbest hen can lay the most
davenport bookcase, radio, side years.
eggs.
Be
sure
to
gei
The
Detroit
board. dining room table, kitchen
Alfalfa, alfalfa mixtures and Sunday Times.
table. 2 beds, 2 pairs of springs,
gas heater, wash stand. 4 small the clovers have proven quite
stands, fruit jars, jelly glasses, successful as silage when proper RICHLAND COUNTY
crocks, and numerous other hou ly handled. These legumes, when
PROBATE COURT
sehold articles and garden tools. used green, are relatively low in
Inventory filed in estate of ElFlorence N. Willett
CT E. Geissinger. late of Bloomcarbohydrates and acid forming
inggrove township. Value of
-8-chg. preservatives should be added. tate listed at $4,875.
The greater the amount of moist
ure at time of putting legumes in
the silo, the more molasses is
needed. ^Legumes which have
Forrest Bentley, whose last been wilted (cured in the field
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willett of
known place of residence w4s from 2 to 4 hours) should have
Evanston. IlL. will arrive for a
Lancer. Kentucky, in care of Salnotified that
that
35 to 60 pounds of molasses week-end visit with Miss Floren
lie Smith, is hereby notified
'■ Willett and Mrs. Mary Fleck.
iU. has filed ■ per
^ ton. When these crops are ce
Joyo
her petition aganist him in the t placed in the silo immediately af-) Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth
Common Pleas Court of Huron ter curring or when wet with called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Evcrcu Eiklebcrry
___
County, Ohio, praying for a di- rain or dew 75 to 80 or me
Greenwich. Saturday afternoon,
inds of
whose son. Ray, was drowned
tromc cruelty and grosa neglect
of duty and that said cause will' Some wilting in the field seems Thursday.
be for hearing on and after Aug-1 advisable, however, these grasses
Mr. A M. Haas. Rev. Alfred
U6t 8 1940.
i should not be cured to
Haas, Miss Nellie Wooloox and
JOYCE BENTLEY, Plaintiff.
P“‘=' ■fiC Nelson Woolcox, Jr., of Shamo7ine kin. Pa,, wifi arrive today for a
By L S. Wise, her attorney.
Au-, 1
and tamped well to gel
get out all visit In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
:eep
P. W. Thomas.
The experience of some 12<
FOR SALE — NEW PERFEC-

in oranville

entertained

Armour’s Bologna

CHUCK ROAST OF BEEF, lb
_____ 22c
PORK CHOPS—
End Cuts, lb. 21c
Center Cuts, lb. 27c
FRESH PORK BUTTS, lb................... .. 19c

FOR SALE—TWO STORY TWO
room brick building in good
conditioin; located East Main St.
ShUoh, O. See A. W. Firestone.
ShUoh, Ohio.

GAS EMPLOYEES
PICNIC WEDNESDAY
The «nnu»l picnic tor employa
ot The Ohio FUel ic
Co. and
their tomiliee wu held Wednes
day. July 21at, at Chippewa Lake
park. Employeea from Shelby.
Mmuaeld. Elyria, Wooater and
the northern diviaion united for
the outing.

SWIFT’S PEANUT BUTTER, can

Btry YOUR COAL BEFORE
August 1. the Guffey Coal Billj
will probably raise the price 70c
per ton on that date. Write for
information. The DUNDEE COAL
CO„ Sugarcreek. Ohio. Mine on
State Route 93, between Dundee
25-lc
and Shancs%'iUe.

FOUND — 2 SKELETON KEYS.
Owner may have same by iden
tifying same and paying for thii
ad. The Advertiser.

Plymouth Friends Entertained at Lagoons

Kraft’s Macaroni & Cheese Dinner,
Two boxes__________ __ ____

PRIVATE SALE of Household
goods-Complete furnishings for 6
rooms. Enquire first garage back
of Tourist Inn, Plymouth. O.
and springs, complete; one
Inet radio, one kitchen table, one
walnut wardrobe, all in AI con
dition. Inquire Mrs. H. J. Lippus,
20 North St. Plymouth. O.
8p

S Packafee

GELATINE DESSERT

BOSCUL TEA, 14 lb. pkg and 3 glasses___ 29c

One Year S2-P0; Six Moa. tlJM
Three Moa. Me

FOR SALE —TWO STORY TWO
xxxMn building in good condition
-•located East Main Street Shi
loh. Ohio. Sea A. W. Firestone.
Shiloh. Ohio.
25-1-8C

Betsy Ross

5 FLAVORS

SOCIETY

LEGAL NOTICE
farmers in Ohio last year indi
NoLcc Is hereby given, that J. cates that it should be cured
E. Nimmons, Plymouth. Ohio, has from 2 to 4 hours, cut fine, spread
been duly
unaer
luly appointed and quali-1
quail-1 evcniy.
evenly, ana
and uimpea
tamp^ iirmiy.
firmly. Under
fled as administrator in the es-i these conditions molasses should
Ute of John W. Garrett, deceased, be applied at the rale of 35 to 60
Late of Plymouth, Richland pounds per ton of silage.
Other preservatives, including
county, Ohio.
acids of various kinds have been
Dated uly 19. 1940.
used but moloascs has proven sat
C. J. ANDERSON,
^ Probate Judge of Rlchlan isfactory. Very little of the feedvalue of the molasses is lost
County. Ohio.
process.
■25-l-8-chg.
molasses used is a by-product of
the sugar beet industry and
LEGAL NOTICE
be purchased locally or through
by giv(
Notice is hereby
given, that
sugar beet plants. This
isinger. Shiloh, Ohio, the
Erca C. Goissi
duly app
appointed
and terial weighs 12 pounds per galhas been duly
ap.
ion and. if dilut^ with ^ual
equal
nistr;
qualified as administrator
in the parts
of water, can be fed into
atate of Elmer E. Geissinger. de
ceased. Late of Bloominggrove the ensilage cutter by gra.vlty.
The
feeding
value
of
legun
township, Richland county, Ohio. silage is equal or superior
Date. July 25. 1940.
com silage. It is higher in pro
C. J. ANDERSON.
Probate Judge of Richland tein and including the price of
mblasses the total cost per ton is
1-S-15-C
County. Ohio about
equal to com silage. Labor
requirements for makin. Icgitme
RENTS PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. EinseL Jr.. and grass silage have been
have rented the Daum propwty found to be about 60 per cent
on West Dropdwar *md eroect to greater than making dry hay.
however, under present weather
take possession in
Th^ now reside in the Mclntihe conditions the bay

BOY INJURED
Perry Kale, 4-ycar-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kale, had
the misfortune of falling from the
front porch of the home, striking
his lace on a gloss jar. which re
sulted in a severe and painful cut
just above the left eye. It re
quired three stitches and two
clamps to close the wound.
PAYS DIVIDENDS
The board of directors of the
Ohio Seamless Tube company of
Shelby Ihave declared 4 dividend
of 50 c«
cents a share on its out
standing common'stock.
The dividend is payable Sept 3
to stockholders of record at the
close of business. Aug. 15, E, W.
McNeil, secreUry-lreasurer. said.
Alex Spear of New York City
arrived Wednesday for a week’s
visit with hb abler. Mra. Ida
Fleming.
BUSniEBB MEETING
A fauainaaa Msaioa wO! ba btOd
at 6:30 Meoday avaaing in tha
PlysMiith Park by tha Buttoaw
Maa'a Qtab. It Is urptBily radad that araryopa ba prasaat
ibprsm kobdesi and coHaa
wOlbanadMU . _
I

Stanley Koopinganier of Syra
Mrs. Ellen Lowery is suffering cuse, Ind, is spending this week
with several torn ligaments in in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
her back.
H. Smitb.

KROGER'S HOT-DATED COEEEE
Hag rich, full-bodied flavor and
fragrant aroma when ice
(Make slightly atronge

PUBUC SALE

PERSONALS

CARD OF THANKS
My airuxre thanks to friends
and neighbors, who remembered
me in any way during my recent
illness and convalescence.
The
many acta of kindeas were great
ly appreciated.
Mrs. Carroll Robinson.

Pass Oaa)
ourselves, will pay tor the plant
in 15 years. Thus, if sre are psying a cent and thrae-quartar per
kilowatt now, we can make tbit
same power for around threcquartera of a c«it per kilowatt.
So. we are not only assured of
a lower power coat, but the town
can afford to reduce rates to the
consumer.
The survey shows that by com
ing. both the Fate-Root-Heath
plant arul the village, it gives an
ideal aet-up tor a municipal plant,
as the requirement tor electrical
energy would be srell balanced on
both the night and day demand.
The proposition will be rtiinsa
ed among village officials, as well
as otficlab of the local manufac
turing plant, and at this stage of
negotiations, nothing can be said
aa to the outcome, but thoee at
le meeting were well bitcicated
I the report
A committee from the eiUage
council has been appointed to
make an investigation of other
tosms in the state comparable in
size as that of Plymouth, and to
study their dieael-<q>erated munictpal planta.
A thorough )>reak-doem of the
costa and production, aa well as
maintenance is included in the re
port, and those interested may
call at Tne Advertiser office, and
inspect the report.
It may be of interest to know
that the entire coat of the plant
can be finarwed through mortgage
revem^bonda, arul that the new
planu fit no way, would add addi
tional taxes to our imsent local
tax rate. Under the laws of the
State of Ohio, it would not be ne
cessary to float a bond Issue lot
this prolecl The plant would pay
off the entire coat of the bonds
within the 15-year periodd.

BETTER mtem/

good condition: will sell
price. Mahlon Ninrunons,

LEGAL NOTICES

GO OVER PLANS

The afternoon of July 23, Mrs.
” T. Root entertained * gr™!? <■
friends at the Lagoona The to)
lowing present;
Mra. Sam Bacbracfa, Miss Eliza
beth Weber, Mn. P. a Boot Mra.
Howard Smith, Mra, Dr. Banmim
Mn. Minnie Watson, Mn. Lura
Webber, Miaa Kathrine Weber,
Mn. Ida Fleming, Mrs. Jo^
Boot,
Josie Bachraeb, Mrs.
Geor^ Eastman, Mn. Theodore
Trilling. Mrs. Anna Fata, tann
Plymouth, and Mrs. Mary Shan
non and Mra. Earl Shannon of
the Lagoons.
The four-course luncheon waa
served at Charlie McGarvey’a
Uvem The toble in the private
dining roan area decorated with
a centerpiece of beautiful flowers
and boutonnieres to match were
presented to each guest The
luncheon began with a toast to
Miss Bonnie Root whose engage
ment had been recently announcd.
Oturing the luncheon music arxl
singing were offered by the or
chestra as a compliment ftom Mr.
McGarvey.
•
The remainder of the after
noon waa spent at bridge at Mrs.
Roofs beautiful home at the Ver
milion Lagoons, Mra. Sam Bachrach winnirw lint prize, and Miaa
Kathertoe Weber secoiuL
Hiu JuanlU Trilling waa en
tertained at the same time by
Miss Botmie and Mr. R. W. Root
with luncheon, boating and bath
ing.

FRmBMNDalSc ‘
SAVE HMD A DIME A PNNB !

SPOTLIGHT.. A.14C
Country Club. Rich. Vacuum Pack
COFFEE...........................Pound can
Molhar Hubbard
NOODLES .............
Fresh Dalad Coffsa ..
« 1 lb.
MAXWELL HOUSE ....
can
SpeclaUr Blandad for Idng
WE8CO ICED TEA, .,.. 1-2 lb. pkg
Choica Caliiornia
4 TaU
FRUIT COCK TAIL .... C Cans
For Heavy Cottas Dtinkars
BANKA or KAFFEE HAO. lb. can
Country Club, Rich Tasty M TaU
TOMATO JUICE ............
** Cana
Van Camp's Blua Label
4
TUNA FISH.........................C cans
Piattman's Tasty
KWIK SOUP.............................. Pkg
Oran Fresh
M
PAN ROLLS........................ C
Tssly, Easy-lo-Ffac Macaroni
KRAFT DINNER.......................Pkn.
Xrogar'i Fraah
DONUTS .............................. Dosan

_ _ 23c
2”L'*-29c
47c
25c
].9c
29c
29c
29c
10c
Dok 9c

10c
10c

Biggest Week-End Buy

FLOUR
FHITS 11$ VEaniBLES
'EACHES..........................

Embassy, Rich, Gcamy

SALAD
Dressins
FULL QUART JA«
Ror»l Dwtrti or
JELL-O ...............
Spk,
Krogw't Quality
.azaSd
CANDY BARS .................
Country Club
WHEAT JUUCE8...........
Country Club, Rich, Tatty
APPLE BUTTER,........... lemjar 18C
W**co. TMtod Quality
SCRATCH FEED, 100 lb. jot bag

17c

2
2 „
tor 17c
$1.75

24JI:

Coimtry Club

Naw Irish CobbUr
POTATOES .........

J

Peck 35c
Ur. 25c

........
S;“^SLelonb........

Each 8C

........
MEATS

PenndlOC

65'

FEEIS

26 Poimdt
CHICK GRAIN ....
STARTING AND
GROWING MASH

24c

58c

»^ON ........................ P««d 17c
LUnS^NSSEATB ....... Pound 29c
^CS ......... Pound 17c

ACME 32 Per CenI
ISO fli. CO Al%
MAW BUPPLOtENT .... bag #BeW
ALLPURPOSE

SALT
OYSTER
SHELL . . .

SRANITGRIT
Coarse or Fine .

•A 98o
79c

rolled oats

WfN.il« IS,

